Latest News…
James Webber Recruitment—December 2016

STAY UP TO DATE…
Have we got your latest
details? If not register
here and we’ll keep you
updated with all the
latest jobs.

Merry Christmas from the JWR Team!
OUR NEW WEBSITE
Have you checked out
our new and improved
website? Get acquainted
with our newest features.

Well, the time has come way too
quickly. But, it is a wonderful
time of the year and the JWR
team would love to wish all our
friends, families, candidates and
clients a very Merry Christmas
and a safe and Happy New
Year. We appreciate all our
followers and look forward to
connecting with more of you.
Now, if you are wanting to go
away for the holidays and need
some suggestions. We’ve got
you covered. Check out these
lovely decorated hotels!

CHRISTMAS JUMPER
DAY!
‘Tis the season to be
giving! JWR is happy to be
participating in Save the
Children’s Christmas
Jumper Day by wearing
our snazziest jumpers and
donating to
savethechildren.org.uk.
You too can donate! Just
send a text with the code
TEAMJWR to 70050 to
donate £2. Thank you!

1. Hotel Plaza Athénee—Paris
Decorated inside and out, this
legendary hotel adds an ice
skating rink for guests to enjoy
and has gorgeous views of the
Eiffel Tower. Truly magical!

2. The Bellagio—Las Vegas
(pictured above)
The conservatory and botanical
gardens at the famous casino
transforms to a beautiful winter
wonderland that includes: a 42ft
Christmas tree; 7,000 lights; 2,500
ornaments; 12,000-carnation
mother polar bear; 14ft snow
tunnel; 14ft toy soliders; 28,000
poinsettias; 2,000 azaleas; 2,000
cyclamen; and much more! So
much fun for all ages!
3. The Fairmont—San Francisco
This hotel includes a 22ft tall
Gingerbread House! Consisting
of 7,750 pieces of house made
gingerbread bricks, 1,500
pounds of royal icing and 700
pounds of sweets! Sounds
scrumpticious and amazing!

4. The Berkeley—London
Looking for a romantic and cozy
Christmas? Well, you’re in luck!
This health club and spa
changes its roof-top garden into
a cozy cinema with warm down
feather blankets and treats!
5. Hotel D’Angleterre—
Copenhagen
Having a different theme every
year, this ritzy hotel is so
beautifully decorated making
your Christmas magical. From
what we hear it seems to never
disappoint.

Well, that’s it from us! We hope
you enjoy our newsletters and
we will see you in the new year!
Happy Christmas to all!

Latest Jobs
Head Chef—Bonus tips of £3-5k
Jersey OTE £60k

Hotel Training Manager—
Dublin South €45k

Assistant F&B Manager—4*
Oxford £24k-26k

Executive Head Chef—
East Sussex £50k plus bonus

Sous Chef—4*
Worcestershire £28k

NOTHING HERE YOU FANCY?

Restaurant General Manager—
Birmingham £28k-35k

Sales Office Manager—
Manchester £40k

Check out all our jobs on offer
here:
JOBS
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